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EWS 
Copyright. Trl,lue .. of PRICE 10 CENTS Bryn M.wr ColI.gl, 1M2 
Council Discusses Rapidly Dwin,dling Russian Class Bears Up; Enliu'ged Alliance Bf)al'd Meets; 
Alliance, Pay Day, Brayely Growing Nearer to Tolstoy Each Day Adopts Constitution, New Name 
Lid Consel'vatl'oll By Aliton Merril. '4' alwaY8. "You know Mr. Hel'ben 18 1lJ Do you know how to speak RUI- tlking the course?'" Mr. HCl'bcn. Alliance Will Ask Pledges 
For Regular Purchase 
Of Bonds 
UWar Alliance" Nominates 
New Executive Board 
led-Makin� Successful; 
Students May Act as 
Bell:Maids 
The College Council, meeting (or 
the fil'St time this year on October 
7, ct:nJidered the various phasea of 
student help, Pay-day, the AIli­
anee, cOnSel'\'8tion, and the differ­
ent drivel. 
It was decided that the students 
were lakinr care of the bed-making 
very successfully, and that, later 
on, they might be asked to act a9 
bell-maids and to help in cleaning 
the rooms, 
The Bookshop will go on a 
deposit lIystem after the first pay­
day, and has established a mini­
mum charge. This example may 
be followe4 by the Inn and the 
Deanery. The College Jnn will now 
post and collect its own bills, 
The Alliance plans to change 
"defense" work to "war" work, As 
before, it will sponsor lectures on 
W8T subjects, and will hold prob­
ooly two assemblies. Its war 
courses will include First Aid, A. 
R, P., and Nurses' Aid. with the 
co-operation of the Bryn Mawl' 
Hospital; and Nutrition, Office 
Techniques, Switchboard Opera­
tion, Shorthand, and Typing. It 
will also sponsor t.he Farm Unit. 
To conserve food, students will 
probably be asked to sign up when 
they are planning to be away for 
the week-end. All lights must be 
turned out in unused rooms to save 
power and to simpli(y blackouts, 
Drivel for the benefit of war l'e­
lief agencies will n9! be included 
by the League in its Fall Activities 
Drive, but will be launched at a 
later date, 
I. S. S. Conference Held 
With Foreign Students 
Sp«ially Contributed by 
Catherine Oement, '4J 
The International Student Serv­
ice lponsored a conference in 
Washington this September that 
was record making in the history 
of youth conferences in this cOUl�­
try. 
The registration on the opening 
day seemed a dl80rdel'ly affair 
compared with the subsequent ses­
siorul of t.he Assembly. These were 
held in the huge auditorium and 
ita adjoining rooms in the Depart­
ment of Labor, and the official 
government atmosphere added 
greatl¥ to the serious character of 
the conference. In the eyes of the 
foreign representatives even more 
prestige and significance were. at­
tached to the conference by the 
fact that Mrs, ROOflevelt several 
times invited the (oreign delega­
tions to the White Hou.'5e. Fifty­
three nations sent delegates and 
observers. As well as a large num­
ber of colleges in the United States, 
After the first day the pt'ocedure 
was more or leas the .. ame-round 
table discussion in the morning and 
afternoon. followed by a plenary 
se.saion, and concluded in the e\·e· 
nillg by another meeting of the 
whole assembly. In most cases im· 
COntinue(! on ..... "our 
Junior ElectionJ 
The Junior Class takes 
pleasure in announcing the 
election of Phebe Ste\'ens as 
President, Ann Spracue .. 
V:ce-President, Mary Ellis as 
Secretary, and Nancy Scrib­
ner 8S Song-Mistrelll, 
siall? Can you read Tplstoy ill it seem8, wanted to add a Slavic 
lh:�iginal? Well, neither can language to the amaz:ng number 
lhdse--who have enrolled in Bryn he already knows. Two Freshmen Mawr's newest course, Elementary are still atten<ting the class. Qlle Russian. Twenty-t\ve of them set speak, Rusaian,' but wants to be oul to try, and, just to give you 8n 
able to communicate with her par­
ents 011 paper. 
A War Bond und Stump Drive 
will be launched itnmediatcl)' after 
the Alliance mass meeting on 
Thursday. Pledge Cllrds wili. be 
distributed to the fllCUlty Rnd stu­
Members 
Com mOil ROVIII. MOlldfll/. Octob�r 
U.-A Il'really expunded Exeeutil'e 
Board or the AlHance met ;\Ionday 
night to consider 1I College Mass 
idea of what it's like, only ten o( 
them are still trying. "It's the! 
alphabet," say those who gave it 
up as too much to bear along with 
everything else. "Just hearing the 
alphabet the first day terrified us," 
The language has none of the 
characteristics of the Romance 
languages, with an entirely differ­
ellt alphabet i n  which one letter 
may 'have three syllables, What 
apl}Cars exactly like an "m" is 
)ronounced like a "t." Said Gradu­
ate Student Madge Daly, "I like 
it; it's a defini{e challenge. It \ .... i1I 
bll userul t.o a historian since the 
Uussian field is comparati:-'ely un­
explored. and it is obviously useCul 
ill the present emel'gency." Said 
dents to detel'mine the amount the)' Mccting to "Open the Bryn Mawr 
are willing to invest monthl)'. Wllr Front." The Board at the 
The course is taught by Mr. 
Rene Daudon, a professor of 
French at the University of Penn­
sylvania, who has lived in Russia, 
His Russian, which, SIlY the be­
ginnel's, is very nice to listen to, is 
slightly tempered with a Fl'cnch 
accent. When questioned about the 
course, the student's first retOt't is 
The !lums pledged will be col- same lime adopted R constitution 
lectl..'tI the Rrth of each month b)' for the organil.8tion whose name 
the hall repl·esentatl"ell. who will- hus been nmellded to the War AIli· 
deliver the stnmps and bonds lit ance. 
the samc time, These slunl!frepl'e- Present nt the In'ecting wcre the 
aentatives will exchange bonds (ai' Presidents or thc Sel(-GO\·erlllllcnt. 
stuml)s, Stlllllllil lind Bonds will Association. the Student Govel'n­
be sold al the Bookl;hop 11f:! well. ment Association, the Senior, Jun-
League Will Launch 
The Activities' Drive 
For War-Time Needs 
":OlltillU4!:a on f'.�e Four 
Mapmaking Courses 
For Students GiYen 
By Watson and Lehr 
Ninety Ilel' cent of IIny hlill thul ior lind Sophomore classclI. lind 
subscribeR I'ekulal'ly will be eligible the Editor of the Cufft!Ilf' Newll, 
(or the TreasUl'y Merit AWUl'd, the Togethe.r with them and the heads 
Minute Man flug'. nnd if every hall of the various war drives on cam· 
reccivell the award. the college' as IlUS, the inculIlQent Executive 
o whole will I'eceive it. A graph Bonrd effected a reorguniztltion of 
will be posted in Ta),lor to �how the Alliollce. The nil me "WUI' AI­
the contributions of the val'ious Iinnce" W815 adopted bet'ausc it was 
hulls, felt that the IIt'W !lame e�III'essc8 
The Bryn Mawr League plans to The Gcology Department is off-
'aunch the Activities Drive this cring a course in Mapmaking, Sur­
week. At hall meetings, represen-' \'eying and Photogrammetry, which 
�atives will explain the Dri"e and is prellaration for a Civil Servic\! 
the League activities which it sup- job with eithel' the T. V. A, or 
ports, Each student will be per- the Air Corps. No prerequisites 
sonully canvassed, (H'e required. The course may not 
This year the activities include be used as a required science, but 
only those sponsored by the Leaguc, will be counted towards a geology 
and the Varsity Players' produc- lIlojor, 
tion, As usual, all soliciting by in- The course (or Bryn Mawr stu­
dependent charities will be avoided dents pal'allels n course now being 
by having one (und. The eon- 1ll'I'aliged under government span­
tl'ibuting student will not only help sorship, outside the coilege, Both 
the League services, but will be ad- these courses have e\'olved from all 
mitled free to all the Varsity plays, expel'imental course given this 
The Committee. which is in close 
cooperation with the Alliance, hnll 
Beatrice Biberman as its chairman, 
The hall I'ellresentatives are Kate 
Rand, Pembl'oke Eust; Sully :'Ilat­
teSOn 8nd Jean Frllnklin, Pembl'oke 
West; Jocelyn Kin�!lbury and Jean­
nette Lcpsku, Rock('feller: Ruth 
Ann Hendl'ickson un<1 Murian 
Thoma:'!. Rhoads; Phebe Stevens 
and Kathryn lIal'riman. Denbigh; 
Carol Tietz, Mel'ion: Judy Breg­
man. Ann Shipwo)', nnd Miss Dor­
othy Neppel'. Radnor, The Faculty 
Defense Group is cooperating in 
the ch·j"c. 
The inqividual quota is only seven �ummel" 
' I  V LeI d F dollal's and fifty cents instead o( Photogrammetry itseJr js the re- • • • l1\'a es arms 
thelormer nine or eJeven dollars. duction o( an aerial photograph by T H I W ElI The largest amounts will go to nlathematical (ormulae to a prac- 0 e p ar . ort 
the Bryn Mawr Summer Camp and ticable map. It is an essential war __ _ 
to the Hudson Shore Labor School, service, since less than ten percent Specially Contributed by The quota (or these is $1200 dol- or the surface o( the globe has been Belly S�ld, '44 lars apiece. This means that most mapped with military accuracy. In the Volunteer Land Corps, '.)f the funds will go towards pro- There is also the possibility that American youth has found a new viding a vacation at Stone Harbor. arter the war the demand for pho- way to serve in the war effort. It New Jersey, ror underprivileged togrammetrists will increase, since ainlS to satisfy a national need. children in Philadelphia, and to- !uch operations as bridge-building, the need for labor on the lal1d, wards the labor school in West which are now carried out by the The agricultural labor shortage Park, New York, for industrial more pedestrian methods of lur- thl'oughoullhe country has become workers. The balance of the veying, can be more effiCiently done more and more acute as (armel's' amount goes to such chad ties as by photogrammetry, Rons have joined the fortes o� left 
War Relief, refugee work, and However, routine surveying ill honu! to work in defense plants, community work. The League also taught, since even photogram- Our work in the Land Corps this Ol'ive will cover not only national metry involves a control traverse. summer wall to take their plncel!, 
• 
ugencies. but also services to the A traverse is a broken line run It seemed an impossible thing to community, rrom control point to contl'ol point, do. How would a person used to Since the scrvices of the Drive by the aid or a compass, pacing, milk from a bottle get alon� with 
mOl'e clearly the purpose of the 
group. 
The details or the MillIS Meeting 
are not to be announced. lit the 
request of the Executive Board. 
One result or the meeting was the 
nomination of the following people 
fOl' Executive BOlu'd I>ositiolls: ror 
Secretary-Treasurer, Lydia Gifford 
And Louise Bruce; fOl' Chllll'mlln of 
Wur Courlles. Catherine Clement 
and Phoebe Stevens; for Chail'mlill 
or Volunteer Drives, Bebe Biber­
man nnd Jean Franklin; (or Chllir­
man of W:lr Infol'mlltion. Rosnlind 
Wright and Jeanette Lcpska; tor 
ChiliI'm an of Publicity. Nancy 
Scribner nnd Jessie Stone, These 
nominations nlay be lIupplemented 
bVUie s{udent body and will ftnaUy 
be voted upon by the J;tudents, 
The constitution was dillCusscd 
in great detail beforc adoption, 
Pnrticular interest W8!l given to 
the portion regarding policy for­
mation. As ftnslly adopted. the 
constitution is 8J; (ollows: 
I) The Bryn Mawr War Alliance 
is set up to organize and direct 
the activities of the IItudent body 
towards winning the war, 
2) The directing body or thi!lll 
organization shall be lin Executive 
BoaI'd, consisting of: 
A) Presiden t 
B) Sccretnry-Treasure!' 
C) Chairman of WA!' Courses 
D) Chairmllll of Volunteer 
Drives 
Contlnueu on P.�e Thr<ee are more concentrated this y ar and a scale, Pacing is also a spe- COnllllue<l on rlllOe Four 
and the amount solicited ill to be ciali'Eed operation, involving much 1 --------------..:...----::---:--;---:----1m. the League hope. that aa walking (to aet the pace) oad Boal, Hardenbergh Discover Latin.American many students as pOSllible will give something called quadruple count-
rno ... than the individual quoto. in.. Life; Deplore Correctness of Mexican Men 
Book Seventh Rare 
.Exhibition Promises 
Noteworthy Display 
SpKiaJly Contributed by' 
Miss Terrien 
Many letters. autographs, first 
editions and other works or the 
nineteenth centur)' poell comprise 
the seventh rare book exhibition, 
All items have come from the 
pl'ivate libraries o( Profestor Sam­
uel C. Chew and Or, Mary K, 
Woodworth, who have generously 
cooperated toward making this a 
noteworthy display. 
In the correspondence, the most 
\'aluable is a letter written by Lord 
B)'TOn to William B!,ldwin# dated 
November 14, 1818, refusing Bald­
win's request that Byron should 
present a petition to Parliament 
(or the relief o( debtors. On view, 
Continued on Pace Thre • 
• 
The course will be given by Mr, 
Watson and Miss Lehr at li on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, with labs 
on Wednesdays and Fridays from 
lWO to fh'e; a full unit o( crt'dit 
will be giVen, 
,-------, 
Ca/end," 
By Alison Merrill. '4) 
"Liv�ng in a (oreign country is 
an incomparable f'xperience, You 
need to gel away from Americans; 
thl'y're so IIclf-eentered," said 
Maisie Hardenbergh, "I'm going 
back as 1I0on OR I can, In fact. I 
Thursday, �V't..er 15 ... . 
Spanish Club Tea, Com­
mon Room, 4,30 p, M, 
Alliance Mos� Meeting, 
Goodhart, 7,15 P. M, 
. ,.want \0 get a chemical job down 
there," said Mimi Boal. Theile two 
members of the class of '43 chalk 
up their year with our l..ntin-Amer· 
iCltn neighbor}! a!I "mal'"elou� elt 
Saturday, O.ctober 17 
Spanish Oral. Taylor. 9,00 
A. M. • 
Oenbigh and Merion Dance. 
Common Room, 9,00 P. M, 
Sunday, October 18 
Rev. Sidney Lovett Music 
Room, 7,30 P. 1\1. 
Tunday, OctoMr 20 
Current Events. Common 
Room. 7.30 p, M. 
. ,. )lerlene&"-
Maisie Hardenoorgh IItation-
wa�ned down to :'Ilexico in the 
Bummer or l!}tIl with the Jo-:xperi­
ment in IntCl'nationll1 Living. and 
murmufll about slceping on the 
Ilround Ind !lcrstching chigger!! 
(like mOllquitoes. onl), difl'el'ent). 
"They get underneath your skin 
and wander around and muitipl)' 
and you die for t.hr� weeks. Then, 
you take a bath," With the Ex­
periment, "a mixed group domi-
nated by female.!!. a ullulIl," Maisie 
spent the !(ummer in Guadalajara 
and climbed endless mountains. In 
August. completcly alone except 
for a few - ver)' fe ..... - words of 
Spanish, �he heRII('d ror Mexico 
City and U oonrdin((, house which 
proved to be inhabited b)' nn Anti 
American and Pro-Nazi group. to 
which she "rellcted \,('ry well. 01 
thouf(h the fil,�t Ili�ht wall like 
Freshman W('ck. ollly worse," She 
reacted well to l!\'crythill!t': thnt ill 
except the bathroom,i, wht.'re you 
had to build your own fil'e at 7 
A. 1\1. to get any hot water, lind 
the food, to q� .. hil:::h "ht' had to 
"brcak herself in 1'lowl)'." nurin� 
the winter :'Ilai!'l;e took :'Il('xican 
History Rnd � pnni!'h Litt'rnture lit 
the l'niversit)' of �Iexico. ",here 
!'he said. theM.' i� 110 campu lire 
at all, It witS not co,!lplIl'Rble to 
Bryn Mawr Dnd the womt'n had 
Continued or PII.e Thr .. 
• , 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS � � ' / f Current Gvent� (Pounded In 1114) 
/ � &> .' ---M-;"-R-';-d --1 Publl.he4 weekl1 durin .. the Colle ... Tear (ue�Unr durin Thanu­chi n .. , Chrlatma. an.d Euter Hollda" .. and durin .. uamlnallon ... u) rn th. Inter .. t Of Bf7n Mawr Colle ... at th Kaculr. BulleUna. W.),n .. PL, and Bryn Mawr CoUec" � COm.llUJPI. Room, TueadCltl. OctQ.­tnT J.1.-0n the 31at anniverlllTY 
of the Chinese Revolution Miss 
Reid discussed the significance of 
the renunciation of extraterritorial 
rights in China by the United 
States and Greal Britain. 
The 0011.... N... .. tull), protec:t� b), cop),ri,ht, Nothln, that .PPUfti In It rna), b. r.print.d either wholt)' or In part Without wrltt.n 
p.rmlulon ot th. Edltor-ln-ChI.'. 
• 
Editorial Board 
NANCY EVARTS, '43, Edihw-tn-Cltief 
Extl'aterl'itoriality, 8 h e ex -
plaincd, is the principle under 
which foreign residents of a coun­
try are not under that country's 
jurisdiction. The granting of ex­
traterritorial rights in China was" 
1I0t based on mutual convenience. 
It was a concession demanded of 
China by Great Britain at the end 
of the "Opium Wars" in the Treaty 
of Nanking of 1842. Other coun­
fries immediately obtained the 
tame privileges. 
ALICE ISEMAN, '43, CoP'Jj AN NE DENN'Y, '43 
MARY BARSARA KAUFFMAN, '43, News LENORE O/BOYLE, '4a 
BARBARA HULL, '44, NewB JmSIE STONE, '44 
Editorial StalJ 
ANN& HEYN1CER, '... RUTH ALICE DAVIS, '44 . 
ELIZABETH WATKINS, '44 ELIZABETH BOUDREAU, '45 
MARY VIRGINIA MORE, '46 ALISON Mr.RRILL, '49 THE. MONDAY AFTeR ._ . 
L BARBARA GUMBEL, 't4 AflUlic Sport. Cartoon. • 
POSY KENT, '45 J ACQUI£ BALLARD, 
KF.O ENGLAND, '45 
'43 KATURYN ANN 
EDWARDS, '45 Destry �des Again, PENN POINTS 
Bwiness Board As NOISeless as Ever By) .... 5'0"', '44 The basis of the demands for 
extraterritorial rights in China, LoUISE HORWOOD, '44-.tUa1Wger DIANA LUCAS, '44-Adverti.il'lQ By Mary Virginia More, '45 In every election campaign to- Miss Reid continued, il found in 
day, the primary basis for judg- the fact that Chinese concepts ot 
ment ot the candidates should be law and justice are completely 
their attitude toward the war. different from those ot Western 
Since no candidate will be openly ztll.tel. Their system is categoric­
defeatist it is necessary to separate ally opposed to our concepts or law. 
the-luke-warm supporters from th -_ Wit.h the. awakening ot Chinese 
ardent win - the - war candidates. national consciousness at the be­
This can be done on the basis of ginning of the 19th century, China 
past records, speeches and affilia- began ngitating for the abolition 
tion!. It the record of the candi- of extraterritorial rights as all in­
date on domestic issues is a pro- fringement or her sovereignty. She 
gressive one, the chances are that was at first completely unsuccess­
he will also be a staunch supporter ful. 
ANN FITZGIBBONS, '45 ELIZABETH ANN MERCER. '45 Looking over her fan Dietrich 
cast languishing looks and winked 
at the prol)er intervals. But alas, 
her moving lips made no sound! 
We were in the deEth of discol!­
solatio?: For whnt (need we 
a8k?) is Dietrich without that 
JEANNE-MARIE Lo, '46 NINA MONTGOMERY, '45 
Subscription Board 
t\ANCY SCRIBNER. '44, i\laJiagM' AUD REY 51MB, '44 
CONSTANCE BRISTOL, '48 NANCY SCRIBfIr[ER, '44 
RONNY RAVITCH/ '4.( , 
SUBSCRIPTION, 1",0 MAiliNG PRICE, Il,OO 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME , 
Ent.rfld a •• tcOnd-cla .. mau.r at the Wa),ne, PL. Po.t omce ... oice? 
Wor Allionce 
It. was all very tantalizing that 
first night. We could see she WIlS 
s i n  g i n  g (those motions, t.hose 
looks!). We watched her lips asking 
�hat t.he boys in the back room 
would have, and saying she died 
of the same. Only there W88 no 
sound:· We could only imagine the 
deepness of her voice. 
The decision of the Alliance to change its name to the \,Var 
Alliance is a stcp toward defining more clearly the function of the 
organization. It is a successful step, !Jut more effective is the 
accomp.1nying statement of purpose incorporated in the new consti­
tution of the Alliance. 
ot the Commander-in·Chid in Finally, by taking advalltage ot 
prosecuting the war. Although in the World War and the Rus.sian 
many cases the best candidates Revolution, she abrogated the 
from this viewpoint will cut. across rights possessed by Germany and 
)arty lines, it is evident that if by Russia. In 1920 and 1931 she. 
opposing candidates are equally ill· proclaimed that hencefOl1.h all 
qualified, the Democrats will be fOI-eigners resident in her territory 
more likely to give the President wo uld be under her jurisdiction. 
the support necessary to win the 1'he friction bound to arise as a 
war quickly and efficiently. I'esult of these pronouncements 
The formcr name was confusing to members as well as to the 
OfI-caIllPliS organizations and speakers with whom the Alliance had 
to deal. Now, by the new name, a definite connection with the w:'lr 
activities of the campus is indicatt'<l. 
Rut tomorrow night. it would 
mntel'ialize, we were promised. 
Once mOI'e we trailed down to Good­
h81't., The scrccn lit up. Once 
1II01'C we were conrronted with 
"Mystery in the Galapagos," t.he 
first' shorl on t.he Jll'ogl·am. Lowell 
Thomas' voice boomed forth, and 
w(! cheered loudly. Perhaps he 
would cxplain the infant. boy wield­
ing the huge knife, and the grave 
being dug in the wilderness. Next 
came the feature entitled "For 
MIlady!' Once more we were 
stirred to the dept hs, this time by 
the dastardly methods used to 
round up silver foxc!. 
Such delineation of purpose, in the constitution as wen as in 
the nallle, will, we hope, clarify in the minds of the students their 
position in the oq.1UJlization. All undergraduates are lI1embers of 
the War Alliance. As the college needs an Undergraduate Associa­
tion to coordinate its ordinary activities, it needs the War Alliance 
to coordinate its war-time activities. The constitution, although 
drawn up for the sake of expediency by the executive board, and 
approved by an enlarged board of representative members from 
each hall, is a constitution for the administration of the war work 
of the entire student body. 
The gubernatorid candidates in was onl)' forestallcd by Japan's in­
Pennsylvania are General Edward vasion of Manchuria. 
Martin, Republican, who insists The importance or Briti!ih and 
that we need a milit.ary man as American renunciation of their 
"war governor," and F. Clair Ross, privileges, M,i8s Reid stated, lies in 
Democrat and present Auditor t.he fact. that although no specific 
General. General Martin gave interests are affect.ed, it. is a gel­
himself sway whel h e  remarked ture showing the solidarity of the 
reverently, "I will be satisfied if United Nations, alld a c.lever move 
my administration accomplished in the field of psychological war-
halt as much as the present one o.f �fa�r�e�, ___________ 
_ 
Governor James." It is well known Ross's victory? On Septembe.r 26, 
that. Ross stand! solidly behind the t.he 600,000 AFL, CIO and Rail­
President.'. war progl'am. road Brotherhood workers of the 
The aim of the War Alliance, as stated in the constitution, i s  
t o  organize and direct the activities of the student body toward 
winning the war. It seems hardly necessary to insist that the 
majority of students would sympathize with this purpose. By 
organization we call be effective. The \Var Alliance provides the 
organization ilnd an active program. 1t remains for the under­
graduates to be active members . 
Finally came the long-awaited 
Dtttry. We settled down with a 
satisfied feeling, but too soon! 
Jimmy Stewart's swallowed lone! 
were giving us that. certain subtle 
thrill, just when they became faint 
Ilnd tar-away. 
You don't have to be astute po- Philadelphia area pledged Ross 
litically to know that Governor their support at a meeting ot the 
Arthur H. James, the boy with the United Labor Committee. There 
high buttoned shoes, is the pawn were numerous hopeful indications 
ot the notorious Grundy machine. in the primaries, showing that 
There is no Indication that Gen- Pennsylvan{a voters are beginning 
era! Martin is any more inde- to awaken to the gravity of the 
pendent of this Republican Ma- present crisi!. On the other side 
�hine, which has long been holding of the balance sheet there stands.' 
the Keystone State in a vise-like t.he diuracefuUy light vote in the· 
grip by virtue of its appeal to the primaries, t.he strength of the Re­
blue-law prejudices of the huge publican machine and the conserva-
Lost Carrier Pigeon Meets Death in Dalton; 
Rumor of Holy Ghost Visitation Questioned 
There was no cure, although the 
msn operating the machine was at­
tacked with cries of "Sound, 
sound 1" 
By B.rb.,. Kauffman, '43 
Lalit wed: was "Be kind to 
pigeons and t.hen find them dead 
week." The last News mentioned 
the ludden intrusion of a "fat. and 
repulsive- animal" in the Library a 
week sgo yesterduy. That the ani­
mal was a pigeon we knew, but the 
rest was mystery. 
And mystery It ill reigns a week 
later. There have been some de­
velopments. Certain interesting 
partieies of Information have been 
uncovered. But we do not. know 
the real .tory. 
The story, SO far a. we know it 
nnd unsatisfactory all it is, goes 
like this. At precisely twelve­
thirty a week sgo Tuesday, the 
pigeon flew into the reading room 
ot the Library. It was finally 
persuaded to go away but appeared 
again late in the afternoon, in the 
halls o'f Merion. 
On Wednesday afternoon, Miss 
Gardiner was in Dalton thinking 
about Biology. The phone rang. It 
wa. Mi .. Stapleton. She was in 
the Social Economy Seminary and 
bad, until about a minute before, 
been thinkinr about Social Econ­
omy. At pruent, all she had to 
.. y w .. that there w .. a pireon 
in the SeminatJ. What wu Mi .. 
Gardiner lOIn. to do about- it! 
Ill. GardiJ:t.u went to the Li­
brary,,, U. "'pon, and pattinI' 
it fondly on t.he head, she t.ook it. to I I t' ',- Ith d·'· 
the Room. Wllere TII� " Sometime" whole t.hing was a visit.ation o( the 
rura popu a Ion, lLII w ea an I LII tive upstate vote of the 3� million 
• Hoi Gho.t Ye II a d good obedient and generous ward- fann �pulat,'o n, Keya to the un-Pitt Animals in Dalto,� and lett it. y . ry we n , p- . 
The detective instinct followed the but t.hen what about its dying? If 
heele�s. I wonder whether General derstanding of this formidable up-
't th H I Gh t d Martin, when he set. up James as .tat. vote are fl. .... t the election of humanitarian. The pigeon was a I was e 0 y os ,an we are � .. , a bit sceptical, why did it just the personification of his political 1936 where despite the Roosevelt carrier pigeon, as W&B discovered . t· r b r e d  how ' 
, 
leave ita body? I s  this a warning asplra Ions, erne m e I landslide, the rural Pennsylvania from a band on its leg. It was in to Bryn Mawr? If it wasn't the James strenuously opposed an ap- vote went to Landon; sccond, the a race, from somewhere in North . t' ( th N t' IO-h I I 
Carolina to its home in Brooklyn. Holy Ghost., what did it die of! And 
propria Ion or e au lca ..,.. 00 wisdom of Arthur H. Jamu' but-
The note in the band on the pig-
w
h' k 'r d
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,
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h
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our Merchant Marine. James But ,'n thl. el-t,'on neither Mar-
hat 's M' W d d . 'th which has been training officers for i toned shoes. 
, I 'd th t 'f r d 't c IC en ee . urang res men to � eon s eg lIal . a I oun I was her door? Does Miss Wnrd's fought this appropriation only last tin nor Ross hal conspicuously dis-: �a� ��d i�n��hgerte�l��g '::�e� cllick�n f� have �rsenic in it.! Or spring .and �is doesn't so�nd very played a preference tor high but­
't h d ted Th' M' G d' was It M1!�s Gardlller that added 
much hke wm-the-war poh�y. ltoned boots, and what is more, it I a res . IS ISS ar Iner th . •  D'd M' G d' The mOlt unfavorable thmg that _rna that the (armera, too, have d'ij Sh th r d 't h' k e arsenic. I ISS ar mer f� bo e : � t S:�e c \�c �n get tired of feeding it and decide can be said about F. Clair Ross. is been jolted by Hitler, Birohilo and rrow ;om 188 ar . to remove it gently? Where was it tba.t �e I, backed by a maeht�e M ussolini. What Mr. Ross intenj' ______ ) Later that evenmg, she let the bet bolit ' ht 'I k T pohtlclan ot the old school, DaVid to do remains to be seen. pigeon out and it flew away. ween � elg 0 c oc ues- I "wrence, Unfortunately, Roaa _______________. . day evening and Saturday morn- &.I<' 
Last S aturday ':"'8S, the climax of inl when it was found dead? Did haa thus far conducted his cam­
the drama. T�e Jamtor, of Dalton it really ever leave Dalton and paign much the aame as the Demo­
found the pIgeon Iymg dead, does Miss Gardiner have a valid crab have in previous years, em­
thoug� showing no marks of foul alibi! Assuming that it was a phasizing as primary issues the 
play, �n That Roo.m lV�ere TheJ/ normal pigeon, on a race (rom Republican Party's corruption, ad­
SometIme' RId Alumais tn DaitOJl. North Carolina to Brooklyn that minlstratlve inefficiencies, a n d 
That's t.hat. E�It. one pigeon. it was a carrier pigeon, that �ever- favoritism toward the multi-mil­
But: was It a he'p,geon or a she- theless it. was a "fat and repulaive lionaire industrialists anf finan­
pigeon! Why did it come back to animal, " why did the poor fool ciers. Obviously, t.he electIOn mus� 
Bryn Mawr! Why, for that mat.- ever come back to Bryn Mawr! be reacued. trom mac:.hine politica 
ter, did it invade t.he Library! /, _______________,/and be fought. on war iuues. To 
Theories about an intellectual pi,- the extent that R088 faila to show 
eon interested tn liberal arts have S /H'n;�h Club Tell vigorous quanties of leadenhip on 
been found unsatialactory. Several The Spaniah Club will hold "ar luues, to that extent does he 
l1.udenta say that there was a glow its first tea Thursday, Octo- fail to demonstrate the special im-
around the head. They insist. that ber 16, at '.80 in the Cem- porlance of this election and inspire 
thi, w .. a halo and that the pi,.eon mon Room. Everyone Is in- the erusadinc eft'ort needed to 
wu neitKer a he-pigeon nor a abe- vited. carry him to the governorship. 
, College Deon Soys 
"Women's charms and in­
clinations for marriage and 
motherhood can 15urvive any­
thing," 15ays Helen Taft Man­
ning, dean of women at. Bryn 
Mawr College. But will 
women, who worli: in war 
plants, remain teminine and 
pretty? Will the female lIex 
still attract men? I'Well," 
says Mrs. Manning, "I don't 
know where men would find 
another sex." 
Rept"Ut.ud ff'Offt" til.. P1ai� 
ddpAiA Et1fJtinQ BwUetin, 
Sab,rd4w, October 11. 
pipon but a doft � thtit the What, then, are the ehaneea for JI--------------J 
• 
• 
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NEWS Thre:: 
In Print 
SUI11l1Ber Courses Held 
In �ve Week Term by 
Unfurling Unpatriotic Flag Would Require 
Superacrobati� Performed on Taylor Roof 
Hudson Shore 8y lA.o� U'BoyI., '43 Seghers' "The Seveq!h Cross" The touchstone or the whole Our administn.tion, taking this An Unusual Slant on Nazi Hudson Shore Labor School, is whether you want ex· WAr with all dl.c lIeriousness, Is 
Persecution with children. We prefer doing ita bit. Nuturallyo you have 
- llightly redut:i!d in n��.
bers ! it without. In either case the not scen the Hag which hangs (rom 
By u:no� O'&yle, '43 this ye.r due ;..o war �on I l�n8, time has co,me ,to look searchingly Tnylor I'oof. Naturally not. since 
I S k held a lu(eesstul and mterestlng and with IIClentlfic eoldness at your the ftA" (rorTI the da" it was first Anna Serhe"' T I� even.t I d '  1 ' . .  , five·week term. About 66 lactory Jd, Do you have strange ellres , hilS been firmly wra.pped CrolJI gives a picture found In no , I Fears' Do people like yOll1 Do "'0"",1 the ft •• pole, and domestic worker8 were sent to ' , other recent book about Germany, . 
' 'd' b not devote too much time to the This sl.!\te of affairs obviously l\frll. Seghera ia not primarily in· the sch,ool, which 18 subSI IZed y last question, for obvious reaSOIlS, continue. Un,fortunately, 
te ted ' I '  th t ' I Bryn Mawr, by their uniolls, and I The chances are that you have attempt to unwind the fla. res m exp orlng a yplca , 
, ' d d th h th 
, by the Y. M. C. A .'s. They came been holding down your Id would merely cause the death of NaZI mm ; an oug e mam " I ' I  I Th" " , from Chicaro, Philadelphia, New entire y too ong. IS I S:�,;���j :::;,;�:.:unwise enough to try. We character of her book Is;n no sense York and the industrial ciUea of because your mother did not :. hav� not bet'n to see, but an ordinary person, the author ' . lhat if a child is brought up it is saitl that the .job could be doe8 not focus on the exceptional Connectlc�t. . I e1ush'ely with animals, it will only by someone with 
man in open defiance of the Nazi EconomICs, Enghah, Health and it difficult to pick up the muscular fneility than could 
" Dramatics were taught. There were graces. Never fear. For lound on this campus. That government. 
, also three leetures a week pre-- do the R. A. F. men come not !!cem like much muscular The character or George IS that 
J sented by outside speakers on re. 1 their 8i�ht1 To the common game fllcility, but, as we all know what of a hero. He has stood up under I ' h i t and' eatlllg room, of coune. I a price must be pll1d for higher . . lated 8ubJect8. T ese ec urers bl ted ' ' the worst that can be inflicted, and . I Perhaps your trou e!J are roo learning, why go on 1'" 
his name has become, to those who were drawn Ir,om the unions, �v. in o�h
�1" �urces, Never forget I H you, howevcl', leel allY burn. 
know of him, almost a symbol. Yet ernment agenCies, and surround III' that I� 18 at!lI not t� late to dance ! ing del'ire to aid in this way, the he 8&l'ves less a8 a subject of in- I colleges and universities, for Hitler. T�y 1\� lIIsky's. , ?,n the , p:msoll to see is Miss McBride. She terest in itsell than 8S a contrast Dramatic skits were presented other hand, there IS a pOSSlblhty, of believes thnt nil that is nceded ill 
to those around him. As he es· each Friday night on economic becomi�g a 8yi�g for�re� w�tch to p'ace the flagpole at 8 diffel'ent 
capes across Germany through a w II bl'lI1.1t you lllto H ttlm s I1Ight angle. This would be very simple. 
nightmare of Gestapo ' pursuit he I 
problems. Wherc Yo/tr ..u�lI
l life by 
more indirect means. All As you hong on with YOUI' leet 
-brings into danger, 80metime/ un· Goes or What IIa,P1JeM to Unlon of "which na�rally depends 011 hand to Taylor roof, with your fee 
knowingly his friends, his family, j Diles nnd ShOll/I! M"rriCII IVvml!tl. l whether you like your looks as o. ! . 
some per�ns whom he never krlew, Work were two of'the problems I fiying fortress or prefer , your own II' cicnt to· make thi!l statement a War 
swinging into 
yo� seize the 
Fresl1men English, 
flagpole with your 
str:ongly developed right arm, and 
shift. How to get down again is 
a problem for you nnd Miss Mc· 
Bride to decide. 
Miss Howe, on the other hand, 
believes that the illig should be 
moved to Dalton, This would have 
obvious advantages, notably M a 
place to keep lhe pigeonll belore 
they move on' to Brooklyn. whcre 
the flags unlurl. 
Dalton, however. lacks a centrnl 
position, Now. considering that 
ror years past the undergraduates 
have been trying to draw eloser to 
Radnor, why miss this ol)portun· 
jty 1 Each dAwn some hcalthy 
graduate student can risc to put 
out the flag. Once thill flag ill 
floating in the breeze. it would be 
the most natural thing in the world 
for the students to see it on their 
way to Taylor. Certainly flomc at 
least will stop to "ay the oath of 
allegiance. It will be up to the 
Ilraduate studentK from thcn on, 
H lhey wHnt to get to k,lOw us, 
the opportunity witl be l hein. 
Long llIay it wovc, The Mnypole 
ha!i failed, It ill nevel' too Illte to 
Th h I h h which last would be foolish as we . I'  ese are t e peop e w 0 ave presented i n  play Iorm. The an· . . 1\1 M All lllllce 1'0 I(�y, lacked lhe will or the courage � go nual hi h spot of the summer, a Il� unpatriotiC. Ask rs. an· 5) T he .War Alliallce shall co- I ,--------- ---, all the way, who have compromised g mng, opel'ate With the Facuity Defense R('od T orza" m pall;s" 
try ngoin, 
for the privilege of being left in visit to 1\1rs. RoosevelL at her I GroUI) on nil clucstionK of mutual "l.u Premoa," N{w YOI'k peace. Kohler the gardener, hear· Valkill estate, was accompanied by Enlarged Alliauce [ interest. Spanish ncw8J)UJ)('r. i>l now ing about George, thinks of his much eJCcitement and several PM I Board Met MOlJday ' 6) Am('ndml!lIts to thi8 Consti· at your disl)()l'Inl in lhf' pcl'i. sons: "Had he done ai_I in .his photographers. _ I tution !llmll be �l1an il �10u8Iy ap- odical room of the LilJl'iIl'Y. power to 8trengthen their resist-
S e v e  n undergraduates fl'om ('nntllllll'lI frolll P"!:,,, Onu I pro\'f,.'(1 by Ihe f�:occtutlve 80a�d All Spnni!<h I'l udentll UI'i' ance? By no means! That would , d I E) Chail'man of War In forma· And referred to the College Lcgl�- urged to rend it. have meant the dissolution of the Bl'yn Mawr, Smith, Vassar, an t tion lalure lor linnl decitlion, family-jail-himsell the victim of Wellesley a&!listcti ill teaching tht! l F) hairman of Publicity 7 )  FOI' the )'car 1942-43. the his sons. He would have had to courses, producing the ptaYiI, pub· The Ex-Officio member!! or this Executive Board shull b:.- elected in choose-and there was the break, lishing the yearbook, nnd directing BOHl'd shall be: the following mnncer. Not only for him, Kohler, but also athletic nctivities. The school is A )  The Pl'esident of the Under. A) The incumbent Executive for many others. How could a flituated in Wesr Pllrk, N. y" in graduate Association BOHl'd shllll pl'Cllent to n mns': mcct. man make such a decision, how i lhe rnid�t of rCtllly beltutiful COUIl- B )  The President 01 the 'elf. illg two recommendutiolls fOr the bridge such a break1" tt')', but as one undel'gl'Rdunte puts Government ASJ;ociutioli offices of Secret/II'y _ TI'easUI'er. 
. So Kohler deelt what he can' l it, "The girls wel'e so busy trying C )  The Editol' 01 the CvUeqIJ Chllirmltn of Wnr Courses, Chair-With a few words spoken at the to cram all they could into the NewH mUll of Volunteer D!'ives, Chnir-right moment. George's two friends time they had that eXCel)t for nc- D) The Pl'esident of the Senior mnn 01 Will- Inlm-mution. and who see him in the cafeteria and casional Sunday hikes they scal'ce y Class Ghairmlln of I'ublicity. know they cannot report him, Lee· looked At the scenery," E )  The President of the Junior OJ Nominntions from the floor wenstein the Jewish doctor who Class shall be con!lidered. will not send a sick man away, are Book Exhibit Promises F) The President 01 the Sopho- C )  Elections "hall be by open of the same type, Some take greatc::r more C1ass I vole. risks. Paul Roeder desires nothing Noteworthy Display G ) The PN!sident of the Fr�sh. , __ '-_________ , so much as a continuation of his 
__ ." ." •• r-m •••• 0., I man Class present liIe, but he will not betray ...... .v 3 )  The first six members of the bis oldest friend. Elly, George's also, are letters written by Samuel Executive Board shall be elected in 
wile, wanting never to see him Rogers, Lord TennYKOn, William the lollowing manner: 
Jeanne Betts 
Jeonne Bett.. representa· 
tive of Abercrombie & Fitch, 
reopen! today, October 14, at 
846 Lancaster A venue. 
again, knows that if he comes to Morris and Algernon Charles Swin· A )  The President shall be eleded 
her for help ahe cannot reiuse. burne. In addition, there ore com· after the manner of the- general 
These people, as Anna Segbers munications to Professor Chew elections in the Spring. I�:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���� I i portrays them, are neither particu- from Sir William Watson, Arthur B) The incumbent Executive Ardmore Bryn Mawr 
Yell Cln't �end Rowers to 
men ill the servicr-
But YOli can consol ... )'our • 
self. 
JEANNETIS 
Freshmen! 
Buy your 
Chairs, Tables, Lamps 
ar larly good nor bad, brave nor cow· Symons, Wilfrid Scawen Blunt, Board, meeting with the Pr�sident-
-,. " "  - ."'� .� • .,,,,, • •  _., - -, "" �, �" � . .. • ,� ., R� Mm,] t:""" .. d Owom will that they help George, almost Thomas Hardy, as well as preacn· nomin�s lor the rest of the New Frueh HairdrrfStr that it is impos8iblc for them to do tation copies of various volumes Board. No more than two names LANCASTER AVE, C d 'I Ch 8') unatltu Avenue anything else. In the end the given to Pro essor an l  ts. ew. shall be nominat� tor each posi· Bryn Mawr Bryn Mawr 2060 prisoners of Westhofen remember The moat valuable volume in this lion, ThiH slate slall be pre8ented l l�
�
�
�����
�;;;;;�;'�;::�<>=-;��:��:::"�"':"::� George ; "All of U8 felt how ruth- exhibition is "Lyrical Ballads," tor confirmation to the Sophomore I , lessly and fearfully outward pow- printed in 1798, In this famous and Junior classes meeting togeth· 
IfII ••• LAUNDRY". -VESl .•••• en eould strike to the very core of work the "Rime of the Ancyent er within a week of the election , • J man, but at the same time we felt Marine�" and "Li�e8 written � I 01 the new President. This meet. 
that at the very core there was few mlles abo�e Tllltcrn Abbey ing may add' to or remove names 
something that was unassailable were first published. Other rare Irom the list of the nominees. How. 
and inviolable." books included are Lord Byron'. ever, the final slate shall have two This is meant for George, but in "English Bards and S�otch Re- names lor each office, The I1nal 
a very real sense it applies even ,.iewers," of 1809, lacking the alate shall then be presented to the 
mote to the figures George unwill· poet's name and the date on the entire student body lor eleetion, 
ingly menaced In his escape, those t:t1e page, in the original boards 4 )  The Executive Board shall 
who, not willing to make the �reach and uncut; Tennyson's "Poems dralt tentative statements 01 pol. 
themselves, yet could not altenate Chiefly L)"rical," of 1830, also un· icy on political issues conneCted 
wbat. was most true within them. cut and in the original boards; with the war effort. This polky 
Swinburne's "Ata�anla �n . Caly· must be accepted lv a two-third!!' 
I Boal Hardeubergh Like don .. " of 1865, wl�h the �Indtng l majority vote of the Board, inc1ud. 
' . • . deSigned by Rosetll ; and the 1870 ' ing the cx-officio members, The Latm - A mer,ean L'fe e d i t i o n  of Rosetti's "Poem�," I Statement shall then be presented --- printed on hand-made paper With 1 to the student body for endorse. Continued from Pace One the binding designed by the poet me�t in such mann�r 88 the Exceu. "no ..... here near the same common himself, tlve Board shall prescribe, A sim. interests." Repr1'tl.ted from OUJ FrelJhman pie majority vote shall be sJm. Mimi Boal, taking n year off 1,..,. 
from the academic lite, spent only - ----�:=------- I I ::-:: :-==:_==_:=-l i a Iitlle time in Mexico and then V ..... TOR moved on to Nicaragull, "where and said South Americans had a ..,they we're building the Legation "slower, pleasanter life; every­
and the native workmen came be· body put everything off, and the 
fore seven every morning' and women never do anything construe· R E C O R D S  
atArted painting by the windows, tive, just sit around and wait." * Rttdiot 
80 we went to Bolivia." Mimi bas Mimi'. only advice was, "Girls, * Mu.ic 
spent quite a bit of time in South never dance cheek to cheek in E. FOSTER 
HAMMONDS 6' co. America and last winter ah
e was South America. It mean. you're I 
"very unlntellectual; I helped with e�gaged." �aisie said her "rue­
s cake sale for American War Re· tlon to Mn:lcan men was 6C�J· 
lief once." She muttered thing. lent, only the,y neve.r took you to ()ptft Until 10 P. M-
about crocodiles fresh water the places With atmospbere, only 8cya Mlwr 1892 
829 LANCASTEIt A VBNUe 
sharka, earthquak�s and volcanoes the correct onea." L ____ .... ''-_______ ,] 
-But Lflundty Pro6lems? NOt 
Even a Fleshman. soon leams bow to bandle Laundry 
ProblcDU-jwt send yOUl laundry home by llAlLWAY 
ExpllEss-.nd have it tcrumed to you the woe ...  y. 
You'll find ifs really no problem at all. 
Low flUes include pick.up and delivery at DO exua charge, 
within our tegulae vehicle limits, in aU cities and ptincipal 
towns. YOUt bunchy can-be WIt prepajd or coU«r, U you 
choose. Psst:! Scnd and receive baW8e, 8ifts, tee. the 
same coDverueot ...  y. 
ss 
____ NIITlON·WIDf IIIIL·II" SflVlef ____ • 
, 
• 
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PlIge Fowr 
= --- ---
I_ S_ S_ Con/.rene< H.ld j 
With Foreign St.,dents OPINION 
!---------.! 
Bar in Taylor Suggested as 
Solution to Student Morale 
In War-Time 
Conllnuftd 'rom r"::f1 One 
portanl offici,ls Ilnd well-known 
8lle.ken presided. The themes for 
ear.h day were eardully Ilianned 
and liated i n  the program to give 
coherence and purpole to the meet­
ings. The fil1lt day dealt with To the Editor of the Col/�ge·New.: 
"Uni\'crllitics in t.he War" the sec- J think the needs of the student 
ond with "The End of 'Imperial- in wartime should be tathed to 
ism." the third with "The People's Ilnd sathlf'led. There is only one 
Centul'Y" and the last day with fuctor in wartime morale: good 
"The Peace or Interdependence" liquor ! How i8 the Intelligent and 
and "The United Nations." conscientious student to maintain 
, 
TAE COLLEGE NEWS 
--I French Oral Boners Surpass Encyclopedia A"y Takers? 
Th;, post .... d was rece;ved With Astounding Philosophical Information 
here and sent to Uie College 
Dear "Box 379": 
You may lhink this card 
sort of silly. In a way, it is. 
You see 1 attend school at 
the Citadel. A few or the 
Cadets and lIIysel f got to­
gether and decided to write 
to a box numbel' in a girls' 
school and see if we could 
strike up a correspondence. 
My ' p, O. Box being 379, I 
decided to write to Box 379, 
1 wou'd appreciate a letter 
from you desc:ribing yoursclf 
and your Ichool. 
I am aix feit tall, weigh 
185 Ibs. I am majoring in 
Chern., and my home town is 
Wilkes-Barre, Penna. ' I am 
a member of the football 
team here and also take part 
in other sport activities. 
As I said before, t would 
appreciate a letter fl'om you, 
So please writ2. won't Y"u? 
Sincerely yours, 
Box 379 
The Citadel, Charleston, S. C. 
By S.rb.ra Kauffman, '''3 lonce "redined without thought al-Maybe you think that the Ency- lhough night' was failen," but in 
clopedia Britannica is the place in Ispite of this, he could " distinguish 
which you look up things. We Ith:! songs from the clouds with 1n­
beg to differ. If you want rea11Y '[ SPiring jjJccesa." Finaliy, " he 
valid information, look i t  up in was prepared for all the occaaions .. 
last Saturday's French orals. For 10f this life, Whell he Wlls washed 
instance, what doel a canary do in the wash-basin in the morning 
i n  the mOI'ning? "He shaves," of 1 he was like a small dog. When his course. Arc certain things pos· mother served soup at the table, 
sible? "One had seen nothing of h:! sUl'passed all the olhcn in mak­
the extraordinary; one hnd never j ing noise. He played triumphal 
listed that a deed of most without I marches to himself in order to dis­reducing (rOm it the least conse.- p�1 tht;\ solemnity (rom the dining 
quence." 1 room to his bcdroom, It ill well 
Do you want to ask a scientific that ill grace is not justified." To 
question ? "Has a reverseG hypo- I be brief: "he medlLated without 
thelli, been sterilized ? "  Then the th'nk:ng�" May we add that "the oral will tell you that "the hypo- I int::!lligence capable of such things 
thesis has been sterilized by all the I is more or less like a staircase." recognized factories" but that "the If you arc interested in philoJro­physician who goes to follow up phy, you ' will learn that "in the 
this hypothesis would have to be I kingdom of deadsrin the kingdom 
full of joy because he goes to find l or purely intellectual" (or, "in the 
an occasion hopeless of discovery." department of deeds, in the purely 
From the very first certain dele- a state of cool, well, warm, unbi­
gales stood out, especially thosci ased inquisitiveness it not able to 
from foreign countri(!8. The Dri. ge! her usual quota of Haig ami 
tish RUllian Indian and 'nesc Haig pinchbottle or Black and 
dcle�ations drew th� attention o( White. 'Now a bar within easy 
811 the assembly including the nach, preferably Taylor, would 
many photog raphe:" and rcport.en3. 1 ra�se campus morale to ecstatic 
111 special spotlight was the Rus. 1 heights. Two hour Ictture dust, 
sian girl sniper in lieutenant's uni. tiring morning rushes, comptehen­
form, high boolll and cap, I t  was �iye blues, would be taken care of , 
hal'd to reconcile her shyness and In a short orde! (e,g" bne Cuba 
J)retty appearancc with the fact Llbre or D, and B )  leavlIIg the n;st 
trial she had killed oyer 300 Ger- of a beautiful, rosy day for untlr­
mans, There were two other Rus- ing good spirits and, working en­
slnns in the delegation _ one a ergy. Why, the mere thought of 
young lieutennnt who ulso had a a daiquiri arter diction, think of 
good score of Gcrmllll!l. Nonl! of morale! The overwhelming ad­
them slloke a word of Englil'lh and vantages of this arrangement 
1 '-----'----------, 
hlld to be nccomplUlied everywhere would far outnumber the disad· 
by an intcrprctllr. Anolher out- vantages, from a practical and sci­
standing delegate who proved an cnt:fic lJoll'lt of view (I am su� 
excellent speaker Wft!I Captain lilY colJeagues would concur 18 
Cochrane of the Cameron High- t this) : saving of leather, rubber, 
landen wounded ill Ilction with gas, transportation facilities, men­
the tank corps in Egypt. The In- tal anguishes, and the e�ergy con­
dian anti Chinese delegations were sumed by forced l't!presslons, We 
larger and were among the mem- would have a campus �lorale to 
bers of the four nations that re- beat any army camll, bUilt on bet­
ceived the most acclaim from the ter liquor, a betler bar in Taylor! 
Perhaps the mOlt interesting in- I intelledual department where are formation which the ol'als imparl surmises of logic"), "one can say 
is about a certain unnamed in- that the false hypothesis has re­
dividual who has most peculiar turned with more treatment than a 
idiosyncrasies. He "brushes his true hYPJthesis." But then, one 
teeth in the morning in his basin asks. "do.es the hypothesis in this 
like a - IHUe cannibaL" Indeed, manner, tUrn upside down, there 
"When perched on the back o[ his hav;ng been in vain ? "  The only 
Assembly. I Let's propagate morale. _ 
It is impouible to mention here I A THIRSTER AFTER KNOWLEDGE, 
all the subjecu brought up at the 
l'Cund tables but they covered ev· 1 V. L. C. In'Yades Farms 
eryt�ing from, .  
llOl ities a
�
ld eeo- T H lp War Effort 110mlCl to nutritIOn, education, and ! 0 e 
ContinueCl rOIll a�. nil price control. The round tables I· -, -p 0 were the bnckbone of the confer- a cow? Would Vermont farmers 
ence, for there, 8 n
�
al1 groups were cooperate ? Could "city slickers" 
able to. ask , questions and to de- l help provide food to win the war? 
bate. DISCUSSion was often abruptly Our answer wss "yes." This sum­
�rought bnck from �he abstract and I mel' we proved �t. Out of 600 Ideal to actual reah�y, by the pres- volunteers, 500 boys and girla 
enee of "oluble forel�n representn- ata cd on the job We got up 
tives. The opinion of the Assembly bef�re daybreak' �e worked and 
seemed almost unanimously .eainst worked hard in' the fields. 'Most 
' ) ' d 't r b t ' 1 ' na.tlona liNn an capl a Ism � In lor us were (rom the cit�, unused SPite
, 
of t�ese avow prlllclP!es, ! to farm life, small communities 
the dlSCUSSlonl often revealed t�at 1 and Vermont traditions. Of course, 
the opposite was true. F�r 1?- there were some who didn't make 
stance the delegate from NIgerIa ' the grade, The people who went 
would quote Shakespeare and up for a holiday or an adventure 
Churchill and then stress Lhe need found that i t  Willi an adventure of establishing Nigi!ria as a na- but not an ea!lY one. There wa� 
lional entity. no room for slacken. You couldn't 
Poison Ivy 
last it you weren'� Lhere to work, 
I My sister and I were placed on the same farm in Danby. Our em­
ployer was a widow, owner of a 
Alphabet Driyes Away 
Fifteen From Russia" 
Continued trom Pa(l'e Onf' h grandfat er and his head in his appropriate answer is "Logic is an Mabel Lang, Warden of Rocke- hands, he plunges into the pictures intellectual material gauze, and feller. " I  wanted to take it be· of a book, his puffed checks issuing truly, i t  is good what people do in cauce everybody doesn't know it from his lips." , , . "When he general but sometimes with 1\ cer-and because I can find out what . reached the adolescent age, he was I tain ill humor," Tolstoy I'eally said," seized with the desire to make , _____________ , And we-will pass on to )IOU what I some noise." He was even "seized we have learned of the Russian by a need to disturb himself." He language by interviewing all these 1 ,------- -------. 
learned people. Tovarich ! Trans· 
lated! Comradel Help! 
A ttention has been called 
in to feed the animals in the win. to the appalling lack of read-
ler. That sounds deceptively sim- ing material in the Infirmary 
pie. All we had to do was mow" for convalescents who are 
tether, rake, tumble, pitch on, un- I too weak to plough through 
load, mow away. No one felt at the complete works of .lfhack-
all eager for anything faintly re- eray and not quite 80 en-
sembling a barn dance, in Vermont (eebled 88 to be entertained 
or anywhere else, by lush novels of the Gay 
I knew a lilLIe about farms be- I Twenties, There should be 
cause I'd worked on them beCore. some method of lending light but good books to the In­But being a member of the VLC firmary by the regular I..i­was different for we were working 
f 
brary. for a big organization for a 'definite 1 1::=============:: 1 purpose. We had a paper, the I ; Volunteer, sponsored by Dorothy 
Thompson, to which we all con-­
tributed. 
At the end of the summer, we 
Ardmoft 211' 
E_ 5, McCAWLEY & CO" lnc_ 
BOOKS 
held a conference at Dorothy Curu,., 800lu Rellt41 Lib,,,,., 
Erratum 
Contrary to the staLement 
made in last week's College 
Newlf that the class of 1946 
is larger than 1945 by one 
student, this year's incoming 
class exceeds 1945 by 42 stu­
dents (if the transfers are 
included), or by 35 students 
(if the transfers are not in­
cluded ), 
Remember Your Friends 
Abroad 
Get Chriltm.1 Card. 
Now at 
Richard Stockton' I 
Chri.tmu Shop 
831 Lancaster Pike Thompson's farm where recruits ChrutmllJ C"rJJ fl'om all over the State came and I I�;;;;;;;;;;;;�������;;;;;;;;;;�:������������; cc.mpared experiences. We made I ��p�:gf�� ;o�; :::�: most 01 u, HOW TO TELL A SOLDIER'S INSIGNIA For their own good, the studentA are notified that 
there is poison Ivy on the 
front steps of Taylor. No 
one has as yet fallen off the 
steps, but this is 110 time to 
start, LICe there is diH\cult 
enough at best: particularly 
for Dr. prague. 
250-acre dairy farm. Our boss was I .  ---------------, 1 
the hired hand, Lon, who didn't 
say much, but he knew how to 
handle a horse or how to take a 
tether apart . , . and put it to­
gether again. He knew ahout ani­
mals, the weather, and the land, 
which was more than we did for a 
Open the 
Bryn Mawr War Frorll 
Mas8 Meeting 
Goodhart Hall 
7.16 P. M. 
Thursday, October J5 Calomine probably contains 
something absolutely vital to 
a war industry, anyway. As 
this is one occasion on which 
long time. '-:;;;:::::::::====:::=::=�' I Our main job was to get the hay 
the Inflrmary cannot give 
you gugle and sleeping pills, 
• disreg�rding our advice will 
amount to A sLAb in the back 
to our armed (orce.8. 
WOOLWORTH'S 5 .nd to 
ARDMORE , 
Maison Adolphe 
French Ha;rdrl!uerJ 
Special Pri� for StudtnlJ 
876 Lancastfr Aye. Sryn Mawr 
J got nerves that jingle jangle -
So take me down to the INN 
, 
, New un"".",.", Deodorant 
ur!./y 151tol'5 Perspiration 
L Dots nor or men' J .him. Does not .kin. 
2. No_itin.codry. Can be u�d 
ri,hc .(rer ,huins· • 1. tnsWldy nop' pcnpiracion (Of 
1 10 1  dayl. Prc:VtfllJ odor, 
&. A pure. w�it�, IrelSelc .. , .wnln. VI,u.hm, cream. 
s.. Awarded l\p,ProYlI Sui of 
Amerion 1ILICI00re of Laundet. in, fOf bcinl harmlns co (ohric. 
,." t",UIII "Inl .... n ...  
No darling I he's a private first class-that single chev­
ron says so. Save the chart (above) and save yourself 
from making boners. and make a hit with your army 
boy. And now-a word of advice on how to look 
like a million: 
He,e', what you u.e to 
make everybody ad­
mire your fln,ernall •. 
, 
, 
